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TTT1 ? Of ATT A r in-nst SATURDAY.

CURRENT" NEWS OF INTEREST..FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOU-

Cocpcr , Plro Ins. , 6 Pearl , tel. 372-

.Mtos

.

Caroline Dodge Is In D f Molnes.
Harry Murphy , oral and wood. 37 Main-

.Bclimldt'H

.

bar relief photofl are the IfttciU-

Sp oner Grocery Co. , 323 Dway. Tel. 314.

1' , W. Mencray of Crescent In In the city.-

t

.

t . fihri'| ? r , dentist. Merrlam blk. . rom 246-

H. . P. Wilson of Ashland , Neb. , Is In the

city.U.

.

.

n. Hall of Grlswold Is In the city on-

bua'.ncss. .

V P. Young of Macedonia was In the city
ytotcrday.-

U
.

I * . Sample of Shenandoah waa In the
city yesterday.-

Al
.

II. Morgan Is visiting his brother ,

Sheriff Morgan.-

J.

.

. II. Osier , a stockman of Macedonia , was
In the city yesterday.-

W
.

0. Smlthwlck of Prlcnd , Neb. , was n

city visitor jinUrday.-
W.

.

. J. Davenport hss gone cast. Ho will
bp absent about n week ,

Mrs. Mathls of Woodbine 1s visiting Mrs-

.Danforth
.

at the Ogdcn ,

John A. llerry of Logan , la. , Is In the city
attending the chicken show ,

McPherson & Reed , cut flowers and do-

lgns
-

; offlco C Pearl St. , tcl. 372.

Perfection Is the point work has gained
at the Illuff City Steam Lmmdry.

Miss Kittle Dullard , who has been visit-
ing

¬

In Chicago , has returned home.-

M.

.

. C , Fulst ot Shelby , la. , Is In the city
attending to some matters of business.-

Gcorgo
.

II. Nash nnd his son , Prod A. Nnnh ,

were In the city yesterday on business.
Isaac Pile , a former resident of this place ,

but now a merchant of Yankton , S. D. , Is In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Eugene Holies of Chicago la visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Butts , on

First avenue.
The besk Is good enough for you. Noth-

ing
¬

less. Send your work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 724 Ilwny.-

II.

.

. II. Martin , whoso arm was mangled In-

a cornshredder at hla place Cast of town , la
reported ns being very low-

.II

.

, R. Graham of Canton , 0. , Is In the city.-

Mr.
.

. Oraham Is n friend ot President McKln-
ley

-

, they having been school mates.-

J.

.

. A. Patton of the Plrnt National bank has
gone to Sioux City on buslnees connected
with the financial end of the Mnnawa railway
extension enterprise.

0. M , Levey of Burlington , superintendent
ot the lown lines of the Uurllngton system ;

J. II , Duggait , division superintendent , with
hcadquartcts at Crcston , and J. M. Dcchtcl-
of Burlington , division freight and passenger
agent , were in the city yesterday.

The father of Wllhelm Hagerman , the 1-
0yearold

-
boy who ran away from his home

In JFremont , Neb. , called at ttie police sta-
tion

¬

last night and took his son ln charge.
The boy has been kept ''there since 'he waa-
'picked up on the streets eoveiul nights ago.-

C.

.

. D. Smith of Syracuse , N. Y. , arrived In
the city last evening and will spend eomo-
tlmo visiting his cousin. L. C. Dunne of Per-
cgoy

-
& Moore , Mr. Smith represents one of

the largest commercial houses In Syracuse
and this Is the first tlmo ho has over been
west.

Charles Nelson , one. of the shop employes-
ot the motor company , fell between two
cars yesterday evening and sustained some
painful Injuries. A vein In one of his legs
was severed nnd it was necessary to call
the company's physician to staunch the How
of blood. '

C. B. Vlavl Co. , temaiu remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

fieo Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.
Health book furnished. 32C-327-328 Merrlam-
block. . .

N. Y. Plumbing comsnnv. T 1. 250-

.SII13

.

SUES THE MKTHWESTERS-

Irx.

.

. MKflivIINkM DIIIIUIUCM for theKilling of Her HuNliaiiil.
Judge Green with a jury spent the day In

the district court hearing the evidence In. a-

damtigo suit brought by i.Mra. Etta Mitchell ,

administratrix of the estate of John Mitchell ,

a switchman who was killed In the yards of
tub Northwestern railway company In this
city. The widow files two claims against
the railway company. The flrst Is for
$10,000 , brought In the name of ''the estate
and as administratrix , and the other is for
$2ROO for personal damage for the loss of
the ccnjpanilonshlp of her husband. ''Mitchell
was one of the oldest and best known switch-
men

¬

In the city , and had been in the employ
ot the railway company for many years. On
July 28 , 1SOG , ho 'was killed by being drownI under the wheels while attempting to make
a coupling. One arm and ono leg were
crushed , and ho died from the shock. The
plaintiff contends that the accident was duo
to the fact that the track had not been prop-
erly

-
lilted up , and that there was a space

between the rail and the surface of the
earth , nnd that the unfortunate man's fet
slipped Into this opening nnd beoam wedged
BO that It wus Impossible to escape from be-

tween
¬

the cans after the coupling had been
made. Photographs wcro Introduced which
were allege! to have been taken within an
Lour otter the accident to show the condition
of the ground and the track. A motion was
made by the attorneys for the railway to
take the case from the jury and return a
verdict for the defendant. This motion will
to argued this morning.

Domestic soei > wrappers call for spoons.

O'Slinj'N I.iit-Uy 1

J. J , O'Shay , the ono-armed vagrant and
drunkard , who has been twlco arrested slnco
lie reached the city a few lay ago , had a

arrow escape from being killed yesterday
nftrncon. Ho had been let out ot 'the city
}all sh"r tly after neon , where he was sn-
tcnwl

-
to servo ten days. He resumed hla-

profcsilon of begging on the streets and In-

tlia stores and wlthla half an hour had the
Biears at 4ils disposal for coivtractlng a Jag-
.At

.
3 o'clock ho was trying Ho brace Ills back

against the big telephone polo on the corner
ot Btoidway and Pearl street. Just as a
double motor 'tiialn turned the corner ho lost
Hi Is balance and fell across the track. Ho
landed squarely between the two cars and
uluvo't disappeared In.'the' snowdrift. Ono of
the conductors taw him full and sprang from
the car in tlmo to drug him from beneath
tlio wheels. 'His escape w s so narrow that
the car ran over the empty elecvo of his coat
that protects the stub of a right arm that is
left Jilm. Ho was draggt- " back to the walk
yelling and lighting and s iood up against the
eldo ot ono of the buildings until u police-
man

¬

cxunu along and took him to the station*

Domestic boci ) wrappers call for spoons.

Home .Solid Fiic'U.-
To

.

maintain ascendency as the leading
theo dealer In a city of 25,000 people Is not
eo easy as some suppose. Wo do not , In our
fadvert'slng' , seek to belittle our competitors
or to dcprcclato the value or cholcenvcs of
the gooda they carry , But wo do IcsUU that
although there are some very good shoo
stores in Omaha and Council Bluffs , Sar-
gent's

¬

leads them all , becaueo Sargent has
always been at the head of the procession In
both quality and prlco , and always will be ,

Caesar eald : "Better be first In a little
Ibcilau village than second Ici Homo , " tjut-
Eargont goes him ono bettor and declares
bis determination to bo llrst In the ulioo
business at all times , especially lu the fol-

lowing
¬

particular
1 , Style.
2 , Quality of goodi. I

3 , Price.-
o.

.

? . want your trade , we expect to make
* profit en It , and wo will spare no legiti-
mate

¬

effort to get it. In the. long run you
will find It most profitable to deal with Sar ¬

gent , who never runs take wlcs or deala In
fake advertising. SAHGENT ,

Sign ot the Bear.

Domestic BO P wrappers call tot spoons ,

A handsome pair or black kids will ha

liven every lady attending the Modern Wood-
men

-

ot America card party and dance at-

K. . ot P. hall , Tuesday evening. December 7 ,

AdmUtlOD , lady ana geat , 25c ; extra ladles ,

BATTLING WITH TIk )

Motor Company Hns n Struggle to Keep Its
Lines Opou-

.URIFFSAND

.

TH : STFAOY FALL CDMBIN-

ETrnlUN Ilun AIiiuiHt on Srlii-ilnlc Tlmp-

Il -tn cm tin ; Two CHI 'N Ilnllr-

onilM
-

llnlltrri'il finite n l.lt-

tlu
-

liy Hie Storm.

The enow that poured down from the leaden
cklca for twenty-four hours was one of the
heaviest falls that has occurred In this vicin-

ity
¬

for several years. People who were
obliged to bo out with teams found traveling
through the depths of the dry snow anything
but easy or pleasant. The street car com-

pany
¬

had a stiff fight all day to keep Us llnea
open and found It necessary to call Into
requisition all ot the means at Its disposal
to fight the snow. The power sweepers were
operated all of Thursday night In the effort
to keep the tracks clear. This effort was
moderately successful until toward the mid-

dle
¬

of yesterday , when the Increasing vol-

umes
¬

of snow formed accumulations that
were leo heavy for the sweepers to clear
away. Then the big steel scrapers pulled
by horses were put to work. These cleared
away the bulk of the snow and made It poa-

nlblo
-

for the sweepers to be used effectively.
The brooms ot the largest power sweeper
became so well worn toward the middle of
the afternoon that It became almost useless.
The other cwccper , propelled by four mo-

tors
¬

, was kept flying along the tracks. At
various points In the city where the build-
ings

¬

produced whirls that had a tendency to
drift the snow , gangs of shovclere were sot-

to work to keep the tracks clear. The cn-

tlro
-

line was kept open all day and the reg-

ular
¬

trains operated without much delay.
Double motors were placed on the Fifth
avenue line and they were able to buck the
snow with a moderate degree ot success.
Manager Dlmmock and all of the railway-
men wcro deeply Interested In the working
of the big cars on the Omaha line. Thciv-
waa eoino apprehension ns to their ability
to combat the snow , but they proved to bo-

re well fitted for the work that the main-
line was finally the source of the least
anxiety to the company. Stiff steel brooms
were placed before the fenders and they
sent the snow flying from the rails. All of
these trains made their regular trips and at-

no tlma wcro very much behind the schedule
time. Such a snow with the old motors
would have almost stopped trafilc.

The railroads have not suffered to any
serious extent. Along the line of the Bur-
lington

¬

In the western half of the state
heavy banks of snow were encountered and
enough obstruction was found all along the
line to Interfere somewhat with the speed
ot the trains. The fast mall was over an
hour late , mleslng Its schedule time at the
transfer for the first time In many months.-
It

.

came In with one of the company's heav-
iest

¬

engines , which had Its pilot packed sol-
idly

¬

with snow and Ice. The other Iowa pas-
senger

¬

trains were from forty minutes to an
hour and a half late.

Something of a scare was occasioned dur-
ing

¬

the mldd'o' of the afternoon by the post-
Ing

-
of bulletins all over town announcing

the approach of a fearful blizzard , which
was scheduled to reich hero at $ o'clock.
Telephone messages were received from the
South Omaha packers at every meat market
In the city ordering all of their drivers en-

gaged
¬

In the delivery of meat In the city to
let their orders go and return homo at once.
This Information helped lo heighten the
dread of the coming blizzard and all of the
people whoso bualnesswould permit them
left the streets and hurried to their homes
to make things snug for the coming storm.
Coal dealers were overwhelmed with emer-
gency

¬

orders and everybody prepared for a
repetition of the great January blizzard ot
ten jears ago. It proved to be a false alarm ,

as the day ended with an almost impercepti-
ble

¬

brcezs blowing from the northeast.

Domestic soap wrappers call for. spoons.- .

Haffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
'best and most bread. Aek your grocer for It-

.D13I.CI.VR

.

AMI 1I1S CIIAIUTY WOKK.-

CJoiiil

.

SiiiiiarHnn .Milken Another -M -
Iiftil for I.ounl AHHlHliiiice.

The calls for charity yesterday were more
than doubled. The homo of Henry DeLong
was the center of the rush for assistance nnd
the Good Samaritan and Ihls wife passed a
busy day. Applications were mostly for
clothing , and the little stock of old garments
that had been collected during the summer
was greatly depicted. Mr. and Mrs. DeLong
yesterday issued an appeal to the charitable
people of the city to hunt among closets and
store rooms for old garments that were no
longer serviceable for the members of the
family , and requested that they
bo sent to the Elseman building
today. The Industrial school meets
there this afternoon and Mr. DeLong
has suggested that the hundred or more little
girls who are enrolled as regular attendants
ot the school can be made messengers to
carry donations of old clothca to the build ¬

ing. '

"Glvo mo what Is dally wasted In Council
Bluffs nnd I v, 111 feed and clothe all cf the
poor and needy In tie city ," Is one ot the De-
Long maxims , and ho Is reiterating this ap-
peal

¬

at the present time. "Ask your butcher
to law aside the bones he cuts from your
roaet or porterhouse steak and save ''It for
me , and dally I will have sufficient material
to nuiko soup eiough for more than 100 hun-
gry men. Save the ends of the bread loaves
and the crusts from the dally meals and
there will bo bread enough to make this soup
dinner complete. Hunt out the old shoes
that are moudlng In your closets or the old
garments for which you liavo no further use ,

and I will make warm feet and bodies that
are toJny suffering from cold. Charity docs
not consist In the amount you give , but in
the effort to give something. No oldi pair o-
fshcii , hat , coat , cloak , drees or shawl is so
badly worn but some unfortunate will find
It better -than his own. Send mo this stuff
when you can or let mo know where I can
find it nnd one-half of the problem of caring
for the unfortunate Is solved. "

Domestic ssco wrappers call for spoons.-

A

.

nice two-seated sleigh for sale cheap. L ,

W. Tullup , 102 Main street.-

Welsbach

.

mantels , cosmopolitan mantels
and all kinds of mantels at 35 cents each atlllxby's , 202 Main and 203 Pearl.-

A

.

yard of roses or other flowers In the
winter time Is certainly a great luxury , but,

that Is Just what we are celling , and they
are almost as natural as llfo Itself , Call and
look over our laige line of Prang's and other
panel pictures , C , B. Paint , Oil and Glass
Co. , Masonic Temple ,

The Council Bluffa Cyclery turned out flvo
pairs of expert Hkates on special orders ono
day of this week , You Insist upcn your
ahoes fitting , why not your skates ?

Haykeyo camera , Blair film plates , plate
holders , tripods , proof albums and photo
supplies kept In etock at the Council Bluffs
Cyclery. Get her a camera for Xmae-

.Ilir
.

Mrntlll Coiulltliiu K.The iBoard of Commissioners for < ho InI-

IO
-

had Anna Roberts before them for ex-

amination
¬

yesterday , with a view of ascer-
taining

¬

If her mental condltUn was such'-
as to wurrant her. confinement In one of
the Insanehospitals. . Miss Roberts is the
unfortunate young woman who gave testi-
mony

¬

before tiie granj Jury that resulted
In the Indictment of Harry Hclser for as-
cault.

-
. The young woman has been claiming

to have a mother and a home somewhere
In the vicinity of Crescent. Per u week or
more she has been making her home with
a family .la the eouthcrn part of the city
and U .waa through their complaints itiiat

iteM S* V - -

thj lr..oii'ty conyclwlone.i c..tl her In ap-

pter
-

for cxixl-'Kba. T.ie ttatinony of cv-

tr
-

l of the nrlR'bors wan liken ytstarday
mil the hesrins adjourned for fur.hcr In-

quiry
¬

Go to the "Mctho'.lil rr. rkct" today at-

t'ao can3y kitchen for chicken pics , plum
puddings and all kinds of lireaJ , cake , plsa ,

do. ___
TIIIJ KIHSTvirn -vvvs KAITIIKUL-

.Tin'

.

StruiiKf Story of Mrs. Sliinn mill
lU-r HlKiuiiNt Mtulmtnl.-

ANAMOSA
.

, la. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) The
death of Mrs. W. II , Shum reoUla tlio strange
story of her faithfulness to her husband
while serving time here for bigamy and aft-
erwijrds

-
, W. II , Shum married Maggie Me-

Conncll
-

, lu Vlr.ton , some > eara ago , aad
about that time his firct wlfo came on from
New York nnd commenced picaccutlon for
bigamy. Ho was sentenced to tvo years In
the penitentiary on cenvlctlon. On the trials
she refused to testify agalrst her husband ,

but her previous admissions convicted him-
.It

.

was evldcat that before the trial was over
ho had won back her love , and when he came
to serve hid sentence she came to Anamosn-
to live , She made an effort to sscuro his
pardon , but Governor Jacksaa refused this.
The second wlfo of Shum removed to Cal ¬

ifornia. After Shum had served his tlmo he
was given a position of responsibility In the
penltentl'iry and the first Mrs. Shum lived
with him and continued to live with him
until hen death a few days ago. The second
Mrs. Shiim believed oven ntter his convic-
tion

¬

that the first wife was an Impostor and
that ho had never been married before-

.r

.

AHUM 11 Itolionrlnr ; .

DUBUQUE , la. , Dec. 3. (Special Telegram. )
Ex-Mayor Ollnger was Indicted for accept-

ing
¬

salary In excess of the statutory limit.
The supreme court overruled a demurrer to
the Indictment , erroneously supposing the
council had adopted an ordinance conforming
to the statute aocl that the Indictment so-

alleged. . The court said that the Indictment
must so state In order to charge an offense
Is clear. Ollnger filed a petition tor rehearing
today.

CHEROKEE , la. , Dec. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. J. Conway , a brick mason of this
place , Las not been seen for two weeks.
Conway Is secretary of the local bricklayers'
union , and with him has dlsjopcared ? 30 or
$40 of lodge money Money suit to him by
members as dues has been receipted for at
the express office , but no funds have been
paid the treasurer by him-

.Ciocs

.

to St. Paul.
SIOUX CITY , Dae. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

Ed Hflaklnscn of Sioux City has been ap-

pointed
¬

manager ot the Swift Packing house
at South St. Paul. Haaklnson for a number
of years was a packer In this city , but failed
In the crash of 1S93. He was ono of the
foremost men bore for a number of years , and

worth a great deal of money at onu-
tlmo. .

Vin-liliiK HOIINC Slnys Cloned.
DES MOINES , Dec. 3. ( Special Telegram. )
The Des Molnes packing house will not

reopen this winter. For months negotia-
tions

¬

have been In progress looking to Its
sale to a concern In whltii the Swifts are
Interested , but they have failed. At present
It Is owned mainly by English capitalists.-

orM

.

ICnJltvny Tritlllir.
SIOUX CITY. la. , Dec. 3. The worst snow-

E'torm
-

' In years has raged for forty-eight
hours and shows no signs of abatement.
Hallway traffic Is already seriously ham ¬

pered.

Tntvn XOWHotos ,

A second steamboat on the Wapsle at Inde-
pendence

¬

Is assured for next summer.
The Anti-Saloon league will hold a state

convention In Des Molnes , December 28.-

A
.

team of horses valued ut $3QO was stolen
from Walter Court in Black Hawk county.-

H.
.

. L. Jellum & Co. , Sioux City , dealers In
coal and Ice , have failed , with liabilities
amounting to nearly 0500.

The Anita Herald has made Its appearance
with McKInley & Goodpa.turo as publishers , .

There are 1nvo other papers In Anita.-
Dr.

.

. W. M. Anderson died Thursday at his
homo In St. Charles , where ho had practiced
medicine many years. Ho settled In Iowa In
1S57-

.'Tho
.

Woman's Christian Temperance union
of Cresco held a fair and sent the proceeds
to the Council Bluffs orphanage and will send
a box ot bedding and clothing.-

By
.

the will of the late C. W. Schaeffrir of
Davenport the poor of that city will receive
a bequest of $10,000 to be expended through
the Ladles' Industrlul Relict beard.-

Dr.
.

. It. H. Johnson , who had practiced med-
icine

¬

In Cromwell for thirty years , died at
his home In that town of apoplexy. He was
Cl years old and flrst located In Icwa at Gar-
den

¬
''Grove in 1857.

The newspaper correspondents already have
Novak sentenced to twenty years in the pen-
itentiary

¬

, defplto the recommendations of the
jury , but the presiding Judge has not yet
passed on the motion for a new trial.

George Miller of Cedar Rapids caught a
wild goose 'that attempted to fly over the city
nnd got too near the wires. The goose came
to the ground in a tumble, after striking a
wire , ani ho caught It before it could get
away.

The now law requiring a , separate exami-
nation

¬

for state certificates for primary
teachers went Into effect October 1 , and the
Board of Educational Examiners has decided
not to hold any examination for such certifi-
cated

¬

until next June.
The simrpmn nnnph will ronvpnrt ntt. Tlr

Jlolnes , Decorator 14 , for the purpcsoo ; filing
opinions but no hearings on motions , etc. ,

will be heard , The scsslom will last but a
few days. Judge AVaterman of Davenport ,
the newly elected member of ''the supreme
ixwh , will bo In attendance.-

In
.

district court at AVInterset there will bo
tried , this month , a case 1m which ''Benjamin
floyd , a blind boy , suoa W. A. Richards and
M. C. for $200 claimed as a reward
for telling who the robbers were wh * robbed
the Wluterset po&tofflco In April , 1895. Ho
claims to have a written contract for the re-
waid.-

Qu3sn.ue.ton
.

Is enjoying a mad dog scare.-
A

.

tinmp cur with the rabies wandered Into
the tovn , last week , and bit a child and sev-

eral
¬

dogs. Two of the dogs bitten aUenvard
went mwl , and the crusade hsa bcnun that
promises to thin out the dog population of-

thu section' ', nineteen having already been
slaughtered , with more to follow-

.loivik

.

I'ri-HH Common ! .

Cedar Rapids Republican : "Stormy'1 Jor-
dan

¬

of "Road to H 1" fame In Ottumwa Is-

at It ogain , and our elster to the south Is
much disturbed In her mlr.d thereby. We
feel sorry for Ottumwa , Bob Moore had Juet
settled down for a short season ot rest , but
troubles are evidently Ottumwa's "wover
falling portion. "

Sioux City Journal : Sioux City will , of
course , be greatly benefited by the upbuild-
ing

¬

of a stock market and packing center
here , but Its gain will bo only a small frac-
tion

¬

of the benefit that will accrue to this
section of the northwest. It Ls of untold
advantage to have near at hand a steady
market , ono ID which sll kinds of live stock
can be bought and sold at all times. It is-

a regulator of prices.
Atlantic Telegraph ; The popocrats during

the Ice ! campaign made a great big hoodoo
about the debt of Iowa. Tills waa dene for
political purposes only , but It gave strangera-
a wrong Imprcaslon In regard to the condi-
tion

¬

ot the state , Iowa Is not without re-
sources

¬

and plenty of them and It does not
have to go hungry or naked In consequence
of being In debt to a limited extent for some
of Its etate Institutions. The howl waa un-

justifiable
¬

In the first place and did the
howlers no good ,

Dubuque Times ; The next legislature of
Iowa ehould strive to make a record for such
legislated as will make the history of the
eesblon one of the mcot notable in the state
tor great reforms , and for the Introduction
of such economic. ! as will speedily extinguish-
er greatly reduce the etato debt. That
should bo kept steadily In view. When that
Is done the republican party can go into the
next campaign with a record that will com-
mand

¬

the approval of every good citizen.-
If

.

the legislature puts the party In a posi-
tion

¬

that co defence of Its action need bo
made , It will be inytoclu'.e ,

4

IOWA DKOJlJljS ATVORR

Doiugj of Hawkeye Trr.valing Won in
Annual

OFFICES' REPORTS ; iSjIOW PROSPERITY

r ;
'

II. Wlici-lvr .of * Molno * in-

I'roNlilcnt' for I InKIINII -
ti > K Ycnrltll) ( r Olllccri

DES MOINES , Doc. 3. ( Spccltit Tele-

giitm.
-

. ) At tlio mornlnc session of tlio an-

nual
¬

convention ot the lown State Traveling
Men's association today , the president ,

P. Mitchell , opened by reading the an-

nunl
-

report. Ho said It had been the moat
successful In the seventeen years of the or-

der's
¬

history. The membership Is now 10-

131
,-

, n net Increase ot about 300 , while there
hps been a loss of 853. Ho urged that every
member must work to enlarge the member-
ship

¬

, ns by this means only could It bo made
n success. During the year 80C95.SG has
been paid In benefits , the largest sum In any
year. The total coat has been only $9 for
each policy ot 5000. The association has In
force $50,635,000 ot Insurance ; Us total
annual running expense has been nbout 1C

per cent , of the amount distributed In bene-
fits.

¬

. President Mitchell said no company In
the country ever carried so largo n member-
ship

¬

and BO largo an amount ot insurance at-
so low n figure. It has been done for many
years at the same figure , and ho believed
would continue without' an Increase ot the
annual dues.

The report of Secretary P. E. Haley fol-
lows

¬

: No. ot claims paid , CS9 ; No. ot claims
withdrawn , 41 ; No. of claims rejected , 22 ;

Applicants for membership rejected , 81 ;

Membership , December 4 , 189G , 9.SCI ; Ar-
tmlttcd

-
In 1S97 , 1,090 ; Delinquents reinstated ,

29 ; Dropped for nonpayments , 779 ; Deaths
reported , 43 ; Resigned , 2C ; Canceled , 7 ;

Membership December 3 , 1S97 , 10,131.-

Mr.
.

. Haley's report as treasurer showed a
total ot $78,000 raised by four assessments ,
and about ? 1B,000 from dues and all oilier
sources. This with a balance of 20201.16
left over from the previous year made a
total ot 113362.72 handled. Benefits paid
are ? SO593.86 and there Is now a cash bal-
ance

¬

on hand of ? 183S194. Operating ex-

penses
¬

complete are a trlflo over 13000.
The following ofllecrs were elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, W. II. Wheeler , Doa Molncs ; Vice-
president , W. H. Smith , Dee Molnes ; Secr-
etaryTreasurer

¬

, P. B. Haley , DCS Molnes ;
Directors , T. M. Langam , W. P. Mitchell ,

Charles Willis , Clarence Oects and A. L-

.Olmstcad
.

, nil of DCS Molnes. Mr. Mitchell
ictlred as president on his own motion ; the
other cfllccia are reelected-

.nn.vTii

.

OK ,H ixna K. a.

Close of nil HviMitfiil CiirctMUN n llusli-
it'Ms

-
Mini mill 1olltlcliiit.

WHITING , la. , Dpc. 3. (Special. ) The
funeral of the late Judge R. C. Whiting , who
died at his home here oil1! }' yesterday 'moru-
ing

-
, will ho held on Saturday. Judge

Whiting had been ill fqr some time , and
was taken worse last Monday and the end
soon came. He was one of the pioneers
of northwest Iowa , prominent as a politician
and business man and Identified with Hm
growth of the ststo for many years. He
was born in Otsega county. Now York ,

January 17 , 1821. Ho , was the sou of
Charles and Laurlnda Whiting. When ho
was three years of agp his parents moved to
Wayne county. In the -same state. In the
spring of 1837 the family removed to Lake
county , Onto. In XS43 , at the age of-
twentytwo , ho removed to Madison county ,

Alabama , whore he engaged In the dry goods
and cotton trade till " 1850 , uud was quite
succossful. He theni caught the California
gold fever and went to the coast by way of-

Panama. . Ho remained there until 1852 ,

a.id then returned to New York , thence , to
Ohio and back to Alabama , where he closed
up his affairs and removed to Iowa In 1S33
and located in Iowa county. Ho bought a
largo tract of land , formerly the reservation
ot the Musqualtle Indians. Ho then re-
turned

¬

to Alabama , but came back to Iowa ,

reaching Kc-okuk March , 1854. In July ,
1855 , he sold his land to the Amana society ,
which still retains possession ot It , nnd again
returned to Alabama and Invested his money
In land warrants.

The same year , 1855 , ho returned to Iowa ,

coming to Monona county. With the Ala-
bama

¬

land warrants , together with his
brother , Newell A. Whiting , ho purchased
some 7,500 acres of land In Monona county.-

In
.

April , 1857 , he was elected county Judge
of Monona and held the ofllce for ton years.-
In

.
1SG4 ho was elected a member of the

board of supervisors , and from that date until
the close of 1870 ho served on the board ,
most of the time as chairman. In 1874 hr
received a democratic nomination for con-
gress

¬

and made the race against Addlson
Oliver and suffered defeat , but carried his
county , the homo of both candidates anil
which was strongly republican , by sixty-
three votes. In 1883 ho again met Addison
Oliver In a contest for a ssat In the state
senate and defeated him. Ho held the of-

fice
¬

four years.-
In

.

1SS5 ho was nominated for governor
by the democrats and made the race against
Larrnbee. Although beaten he reduced tin.
republican plurality of 79,000 In 1880 to 6S49.
This closed his political career.-

On
.

September 7 , 1848 , Nancy Crlner be-
came

-
the wife of E. C. Whiting In Madlsou

county , Alabama. Eight children survive
deceased. They arc Julia C. , wlfo of M. 1-
3.Pullcn

.

, of Onawa ; Ida , wlfo of E. M. Cassldy-
of Whiting ; Will C. , who married Miss
Mamo Elliott and who Is a member of 1hu
firm ot Cassldy & Whiting , ot Whiting ; Ella ,

wlfo of Charles Holmes of Whiting ; Miss
Woodson Whiting ot Whiting ; Mrs. Helen
Waldron ot Iowa City ; Edna C. Whiting
of Whiting-

.Pnriloiicil

.

mi Innocent Mini.
BURLINGTON , la. , Dec. 3. (Special. )

Governor ' .ncr of Illinois has just done
justice to an Iowa man wrongfully convicted
of crime In Illinois and ae a result Pat
Ward , on old resident of this city , has re-
turned

¬

from Jollot a free man. Ward was
convicted of the robbery of a store In Rock
Island , After the robbery he was arrested
with knives In his poeeeealon similar to some
of the knives stolen , and as It wan believed
he was Frank Harvey.fca.l las "Yellow Henry , "
a notorious thief , eiq Jtipetcrmlnate sentence
was given him as ' .a habitual criminal.-
At

.

the time of the trial he tried to get wit-
nesses

¬

to go from horM6 prove an alibi , but
they could not go , flirite his conviction
allldavlts' were eecurcu proving conclusively
that Ward at , at the tlmo of
the robbery In and when Sen-
ator

¬

Gear presented 'these, to Governor Tan-
ner

¬

he Usued a pardon ; (without waiting for
the action of the pardon' board , Among
Ward's friends hero there la mo doubt of his
Innocence , , , r,

After , ( lie Vi'lrrnii * .

DES MOINES , Dcn JVij-CSpeclal Telegram. )

The Grand Army of the Republic and
Union Veterans' union organizations of the
state arn sending oat 'to all members ot
the legldbture a circular calling attention
to a resolution ot the Tenth general us-
cembly

-
of Iowa , declaring that discharged

soldiers or sailors of the union ehould have
preference In employment for positions
within the S'lfl of the btato ami national
government. The circular has reference to
the selection of old oldl rs for positions
In connection with the legislature this win-

ter
¬

and an utiU6U.il effort will ho made to-

cecure the election of a large nu.nber of old
soldiers. _

After I InJniiililiTM ,

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 3. Special Tclcgmm. )

H. G , Chapman , who several flays ago
announced his Intention of closing the ea-

Uonv
-

and gambling houses of Sioux City be-

cause
¬

he was not allowed to ejien aarluty
theater , today swore out Information for the
nrrcst of two saloon keepers and one gam-
bler.

¬

. The Justice ot the peace refused to

Itniio warrants , sajHns hoanls tc* be- sure
flrat that Chapman Is noting In goad faith.
His decision will bo nude tomorrow.

IOWA AT TIIK HMMISITIOX.

Des Molnes Leader : Those who repose
otty , narrow-minded objections to n crcdltn-

> lo representation of Iowa at the Transmls-
slsaopl

-

! Exposition show little pride In IOWA'S

present or appreciation of her future. They
bed ay ft spirit that certainly cannot be com-

mended
¬

for brcad-mlndcdncss or llbcialtty.
Per oxorrole , wo are told by the Des Molncs
newspaper that wcnts to have nothing more
than a "shack" at the exposition , that It
doubts whether the $130,000 expended at the
World's fair ever brought ten additional per-
sons

¬

to the state , the Implication being , ot
course , that the World's fair expenditure was
exttnvagant and unprofitable.

The large expenditure of Iowa at Chicago
n 1893 was profitable even though not one

person ratno to the state because ot It , Man-
Iocs not live by bread alone. There are In-

terests
¬

beside directly material ones. Every
great nation or state feels them , The gen-
erous

¬

prldo that enriches every department
of a state's existence Is a possession as
precious as fertile acres or smoking factory
stacks. This dies unless It has something to
sustain It. It Iowa had not been represented
it Chicago , creditably and befitting the stand-
ng

-
of the slate , In Indirect but nevertheless

loworful ways , all Iowa would have suffered.-
At

.

Chicago were gathered the things typical
of American achievement since Columbus first
iresscd his foot on the soil of the new world ,

f whcro the Iowa Columbian building stood
iad been a vacant lot It would have been a-

uimlllatlng advertisement that one ot the
states making up the great republic caroJ
neither for past , for present , nor for future ,

and was so atupld and narrow that It regarded
lot general opinion. The effect would have
reacted and would have loosened the bonds of
affection knitting lowans to their glorious
commonwealth. It pays a state , as It dots
an Individual , to put the better toot foremost ,

o meet her sisters In friendly emulation , to-

jo orcsont In the attire ot dross parade when
: ho general roll Is called. So , even though-
tt be true that not a person came to the state
because of the $130,000 cxocnded , neverthe-
less

¬

the money was wdll spent. lowans who
jcheld how Iowa had held up her head among
the forty-four came back better lowans and
more determined to push the state forward
In everything that was best , and those who
wcro not there In person took a proper pleas-
ure

¬

In the same pride-developing fact.
The same roasii3 and more that called for

an adequate representation of Iowa at the
World's fair call for an adtxjuai'o representa-
tion

¬

of Iowa at the Omaha exposition. It Is
true that It Is not a world's fair , ''but It Is u-

transmlkslsslppl fair , representative of the
great area with which Iowa's future Is In iU-

solubly
-

asscclated. What the fair laclts In
scope and conteivt it makes up In intent. Per
lew a to have a mere clapboardcd cottage , va-

ccnt
-

and umlccoratod , In its way would too

as sorry a spectacle as would have been pre-
E'Mitcd

-
In 1893 It those who opposed the Co-

lumbian
¬

appropriation had succeeded. The
other Transmississlppl states will bo there ,

and Iowa cannot afford to confess In their
presence her meanness and parsimony. The
man whj Is so mean as to refuse to pay his
share of the assessment for sprinkling the
streets , declaring that sprinkling the streets
Is a nonsensical extravagance , usually does
not stand well In the community ; every day ,

in front of-his dear , 'the ''watc.r Is cut off , nnd-

a3 his neighbors pass and perceive the dry
and dusty spot , they nud e each other and
icmark how stingy an eld curmudgeon is-

niank. . Per Iowa not ''to be represented at
Omaha would provoke the same sort of com-

ment
¬

, and woulS react to the disadvantage
of the etate.-

It
.

should also be remembered that Iowa is
not always to ue merely an agricultural siuiu
with merely Incidental manufactures and
Interstate trade. The coal Is here , ths-
caplt.il Is here , the enterprise , we believe , Is
hero to oarry Icwa's name and Iowa's goods
far beyond the state's borders. Far reasons ,

It la not necessary to point out the trade of

the state , except for its agricultural staples ,

must be west of the Missouri river. Ueyond
the state's western boundary Is the natural
market for the manufactured goods lowu has
and wilt have to sell. Our jobbo.s and man-

ufaoturors
-

already have their ager-its auJ
traveling men In this great territory -ami the
movement has only begun. Is it peed busi-

ness

¬

to affront , by a stupid and Insultli ; ;

neglect those who are our customers and
who are likely in the near future to be our
customers In a still greater degree ? Will it
help the agent of the Iowa manufacturer or
jobber as he seeks to do business in 'Ne-

braska
¬

to meet the prejudice that would cer-

tainly
¬

be aroused by what would bo consti-

tuted
¬

as an Insult to an enterprise In which
Nebraska 'takes great interest ? It would be-

a shortsighted business policy for Iowa to
say to Nebraska , "We don't care enough
about you to attend ycur big party. " The
Missouri river lr not the western border of

this country by any means. There are many
bridges over the river , and over these ''bridges
Iowa goods 'Will yet go in great abundance.
Creditable representation at the Tmnsmlssls-
slppl

-

Exposition is certainly ono step toward
making Iowa to Nebraska and 'the further
west what Illinois has been to Iowa.

Cedar Rapids Republican : The question
of Iowa at the Omaha Exposition Is getting
tiresome. There Is little to It. The man
who does not advertise does no business. The
merchant who turns everybody down who
proposes public enterprises soon sells out-

er goes Into the tiands of a receiver. If thu
Omaha Exhibition Is goingto be one worthy
of patronage Iowa must do her part decently
and generously or be classed us a state that
would bo on a par with the nonadvertlsiug
business man , and the village croker.-

Avoca

.

Journal : The Council Bluffs Expo-

sition
¬

association , composed of fifty repre-

sentative
¬

citizens , was Incorporated In Sep-

tember
¬

and is doing valuable work to the
end that lowu and Pottawattamle county
shall bo creditably icpresented at the great
Transnilsnsslppi Exposition. The associa-
tion

¬

Is subdivided into committees of seven
members each on finance , literature , solicita-
tion

¬

, legislation , exhibits , transportation and
printing. As meat of tlioto who visit t'ho-

tranEmlsslssippl
'

Exposition will come from
the east , they will pass through low j , with
her fertile fields , her matchless orchards ,

vineyards and magnificent cities , and hence
till. ) state will be seen and talked of by the
millions that will throng the great Interna-
tional

¬

exhibit. T4ie Council Uluffs associa-
tion

¬

lanot confining Its labors to the city
alone , but has turneJ Its attention to Potta-
wattamlo

-
county and its work Is most com ¬

mendable. Let ua make a grand exhibit of
our products , is there will be none to surpass
Pottawattamie county , the Eden of Edens ,

fho richest spot In all that fertile expanse
known as the Allasourl valley.-

De.s

.

Molnea Capitol : The Omaha Exposi-
tion

¬

bids fair to bo a live Issue before the
Twenty-seventh general assembly , A reason-

able
¬

but not an extravigunt EUIU should bo
appropriated for the exposition.

Davenport Republican : The De-s Molnes
Register thinks that If after the state debt
has been paid there Is any mil-plus left In

the treasury , there will bo no objection to
making an exhibit at Omaha. This Is not
exactly the principle upon which the McKln-
Icy administration proceeds with reference
to the Paris exposition , Of course. If there
was any doubt of the United States being
able to pay Its debt , or of the state of Iowa
being able to piy its debt , then the whole
question would undoubtedly bo viewed from
a different standpoint. Hut BO far as Iowa Is
concerned , Senator Punk has elated the case
well. Ho says , "as a matter of cold figures
this debt IB of little consequence , amounting
to only a few cents per capita , Placed over
afaliiHl the resources of the etate , It Is a-

'mere' bagatelle. As a matter of principle ,

however , It Is of Importance. "
President McKlnlty In the face of a largo

Increase In tlio public debt within the last
two years has sent a special representative
to Paris to secure opaco and make other pre-

Fer

-

Infant.6 and Children.

llmlttnry nrrnnfiompnlft r v Die I'nlted SUtrs-
exUlMt U In t&to lo fuaurno that the r rel
dcni tinea not do UiU dimply for the snkc of-

irmklns ft howlng nor kciatiiio of n frlemtly
fooling for the Republic of Franco , but bo-
cnuao

-
n proper exhibit nt the Paris exposition

will tend to IncreaRo American commerce and
trade , ns well rm tup Influence of this coun-
try

¬

among the commercial nations of the
world.

The flrst duty of the legislature which will
convene in January will no doubt bo to pro-
vldo

-
for the payment of the state debt. Uut

If an exhibit Is to be made at Omaha It will
have lo bo determined upon at an early
dato. The state of lown Is n great sUto , but
It Is' not entirely self-dependent , or at least
deco not wish to bo. The t-adc of Nebraska
Is something In which the state of low * line
a decided Interest. Iowa's Influence nnd com-
.merclal

.
position In the trnnsmtsslsslppl re-

gion
¬

Is of consequence to the people of the
elate. The opportunity to advance these
Interests , or at least to prevent their In-

Jury
-

through n more far-sighted policy on the
part of Illinois and other states , Is one that
Iowa cannot Ignore and cannot afford to neg ¬

lect. A proper exhibit at the Transmissis-
slppl

¬

Kxposltlon Is not the only Interest ot
the state nor the chief one , but It Is nn Im-

portant
¬

one , and ono with which neither th
paying of thu state debt nor the proper cnro-
of any of the state Institutions should be
permitted to Interfere.-

V1JHDICT

.

A WTHtl COMPANY

Heavy UaiiuiKoi tar PiiralNliliiK Iia-

STEVENS POINT , , Dec. 3. The jury
In the case ot Julia lj. Green , as adminis-
trator

¬

, against the Ashland company ,

brought In a special verdict In favor of the
plaintiff In the sum of K'.OOO In the circuit
court today. The grounds ot recovery wcro
the alleged negligence of the Ashland' ' Water
company In furnishing Impure and unwhole-
some

¬

, containing Uphold fever germs
to the plalntllTV * husband , Lars a. Green ,

from the effects of which he died , The
verdict answered all the questions in favor
of the plaintiff. The case will bo carried to
the supreme court ,

Vlrv Hi-oiiril for a Day.-
LA

.

CnOSSU , WIs. , Dec. 3. The worst flro
that has visited this city for yera occurred
nbout midnight last night. Of the old
"Hrlck" Pomcroy block and tin1 McMillan
opera house block this morning only the
tottering walls The lower Moors ot
the burned ''buildings wcro occupied by II.
Hell & Son , shoes ; Allen's depot , Lang-
stad

-
& Walters , musical Instruments ! S-

.Ilowlby
.

, branch of W. W. Klnrball Co. ; the
Drunnnond company , Jewelers , and Miller
Uros. , morgue. The second floor waa taken
up with offices , while on the flrst floor was
the old McMillan opera hall , now used as tlio
armory for company "M" of the National
guard. On this floor all the stores of the
company wcro kept , anilhcn the flro
reached the powder and shells the explosion
was terrific. The loss can hardly bo esti-
mated

¬

at this .time , but will exceed $200-
000.

, -
. Tlio greater part of this Is covered by

Insurance. Six firemen were Injured , three
seriously.

The McMillan opera house was owned by
the McMillan estate and will probably bo
rebuilt.-

IIOME
.

! . Dec. 3. A dispatch from Cunco ,

south of the Lecoontlno Alps , says that
twenty houses in the village of Ilovlcra have
been destroyed by lire. Ono man was burned
to a crisp. The calamity has rendered thirty
families homeless.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. , Ded. 3. A special to
the Pest from Nashville , Tenn. . says. The
hotel and various other buildings at Hed
Dolling Spr'ngs were destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning. The ICFS Is esti-
mated

¬

at ? 50000. The fire originated In the
parlor of the hotel-

KNOXVILLR , Tcnn. Dec. 3. This after-
noon

¬

the Tennessee Medical college was dis-
covered

¬

on fire , and on account ot the poor
prelection it burned to the ground. The 'ol
lego was ono of the best Institutions In tip
south and was well attended. Thu build-
ing

¬

cost $23,000 and wan comparatively new.
The owners claim that the contents wers
worth 12000. Insurance carried was only
? 10000. _ __________ i

Mrs. . Mary Bird , Hnrrlsburs , Pa. , says ,

"My thlld Is worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles-

.Kelt

.

l-ni-tliiiiak < - lu Vlxoniifclii.-
MADISON.

.
. WIs. , Dec. 3.Tie village of-

ninck Earth , nbout miles west of
this elty , was shaken by a distinct shock of
earthquake shortly after midnight. Win-
dows

¬

rattled and buildings shook , but no-
serlouq damage resulted. The shock lasted
a minute.

win riKiit in < V.II-K- .
CHICAGO , Dec. 3. A telegram was re-

ceived
¬

In this city lust night from Tom
O'Hourke. In New York , In which It was
said Unit the McCoy-Creedon light would
be pulled oft In New York December 17.
The men. O'Hourke says , will be allowed to-
go twenty roun-

ds.What

.

do the

Don't give them tea or coffee.
Have you tiled the new food think
called GKAIN-0 ? H is delicious
and nourishing nud takes the jilnco-
of coffee.

The more Grnin-O you give the
children tlio inoro health you distri-
bute

¬

through their systems-
.GrniuO

.
is made of pure grains , and

when properly prepared tastes like
the uhoico giailw of coffee but coMa
about | as much. All grocers soil
it. 15o. nud 2Co.

Try Qrain=0 !
Insist thatyourgroccrgivesyouQHAIN-O

Accept no Imitati-

on.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WlilSKE ?

All Drugglata.I-

NDAPO

.

TUB CHEAT

HINDOO REMEDY
VHOIIUCEH TUB ABOVE -I * Vi-"Cures

nil Nervoni Dluiaws. FcllinuMcraorr1-
'nreeis. . 'Jlecples nMS , Nightly Emit"VJJXloon , eln., corned bj pmit cbmea , gives T T .
vigor unit ( lie lo hrnnkon organ ) , nnd qulckl ? but
urolrotorei fjut > oil In old or > OUCK.
Knillrourriad In vast pocket. l'rlcoi.OOaiacVago ,

Kli tat ta.OOivltlt a ivrlltfn uuarantee to cure or-
moiirv refiinilrrl , DOK'Junr AN IMITATION , uu *

Iniut on havlnu INDAFO , If your druggUt linn not
lot It. wn will encl It prupuld.-
VI.MIOO

.

HEHKII ) Id. , l'ro | r. , t'kl <ir ° . III. or our ijcnli-
.luhn

.
& Cu.Cor IMh and DoiliiUifl hu. . and J A-

l'nllor ft. Co. , lltli A. Doiitfluss Bu. , OMAHA , K1U1

Japan Tea
is always delicious. The best
tea grown ( lie best process

known. Every pound is critic-

ally

¬

examined by the Japanese
officials before it is shipped
from that country.

All good gtoccrs sell it-

.rou

.

IXTUII.VAI. A xn r.xTnitxu , usn-
.ci

.

ms AXD iMusvisvrs
ColiN , CoiiKlii , Siiri Tlirotil , Iiillui'iizn ,

llriiiii-liltlM , Piiiifitioiiln , Svillliin-
of tin.lolittn , l.uinliMKii ,

liillaiiitiintiiiiiN.-
UlllCt

.
MATISM , Mil UAl.til V , IIIUD.-

VClll
>

. ) , TOOTH , AS-Tini , IM-

Kriiily

| .'-
.

Itolli-f. IH a Stiff Guru
for lit fry 1'iilu , SimtliiN , llrul.scx ,
I'll I us in ( lie Illicit , Client ii r Limit * .
It MUM ( lit; I-Mi'Nt anil IH ( lie Only
i-Ai.v iu : > unvT-

bnt InstnnU * xU | 3 tiic most cxcriltlatlng |ulni ,
nlliiyH Inlliitnmatton , mil cuicd CiiUKi'Mlon * .
whether of the I.UUKS , Stomach , llonels or other
t'lunda 01 OIK ins , by one atmllcutKm.-

A
.

half to a trnrimonfui in half n tumbler of
wirier will In n few mliuilcH cute cramps ,
Spa-win , Sour Stomich , Hvartlmin , ,
KlccrEKMesn| ) ! , Hick Ilemlachc. Pl.irrhum , Uystt-
itciy

-
, Colic , 1'latulcncy nml all Intel nil luln.i.

There IB not n Hnicdial agent In the
that will cmo fever mid riKne itn.l nil other
malnrloiir. bllloll ? mul othi'r , nliloil by-
H.ND'.VAY'H PlI.l.H. o quickly as 11AI >.
WAY'S HKAUV KIL.UIDOC a bottle soUl by-
druggists. .

Uadwni' & Co. . New York City-
.Ulm

.
Kt

KOISMI. . - ( inij JOHi.iMinu , i.t-

OPKICI3.

Main St. . Council llluirN-

.aSSBneEBS

.

. '- ' MV1.V STIIKHT,

In Plumer Building.
. . . . .Ti'ltohouco. . Ci

DISEASES OF WOBN AND CHILDRE-

N.DH.

.

. It. E. ROE ,

'm'DENTIST
Itixiin .I-- , Mi-ri-iniu Hloek.-

Tafcc
.

Elevator.-

i

.

i ; SPECIAL NOTICES i 1
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

October 20. 1S97.
ron KINT , s.u.c OH Tii.vnn IJY-

I.IONAKU iviriKTT.:

FOIL HUNT-Houses In Council IlUiffa-
i5.00; per montli 1licrr.v Hill nnd ono ncro of-
Krouiui , fruit mid Kardrn.t-

lZ.EO
.

I'cr monlli New store room , 20xCO. on
liro.iclway.J-

S.OO
.

per month IK'Third St. . C rooms nnd ham.-
JO

.
00 per month 15th Bt. nnit Ave. 11 j Rood burn.t-

T.OO
.

per monthI20 Dioadwuy , store room.
0.00 per mop' . . roc rJratiain avenue , G rooms.-
J3

.

00 per mo * In ir.O Hldfo street C-room house.-
J4.00

.
netrjiitliHouse on Ninth street.-

ACIli
.

: r lOl'nilTY$-
8.31

-
per month A W--11 Improved 6 ncrea 2 mllci-

frum ton n will take onb-lmU' of the rent In-

work. .

ron BALE Clly I'ropertvH-
OO Gooil hoiis-c , bar. . _ ' ' J nni two lot 251-

Jrifth nvc. , monthly iinyinenm , J7 per month.
} !UO Good houpc unit lot on AVfiini II , between

nlKlith nnd Ninth S' ? . , f: pir month.
| ?CO Good hotibe and lot on 6th avenue , between

21th and 2Cth tie. , monthly imjnu-nts , to per
montli.

15 lots In Wright's odd for sale at a ry low
pi Ice-

.FA1UIS
.

FOH PAI.n-
IK

-
per acre 210-acie farm , i miles west of Orl -

weld , enbtern purl ot 1'ottawnttamle iojnty.J-
25

.

ocr nrie 10 ucics of BJO ! faunllif land north
of Neola.

] 25 per acre Well unproved r.O-ncre farm east of-
I.oveland. . I'ottawattarnlc county.

523 per ncre-40 acres of iood farming or fruit
land. 3 miles from Sidney. Fiemont comity.-

J2S
.

per BCU--20 ueies of Ki> 'I fruit Intnl. with
small houfe nnrlh of Ilnmburir. Fninont
count }

J3 per nerc-10 acres of good bottom land , om-

timber. . 2 miles cmur of elly I'nnt-
ujo pir ncie-20 neirn of K 'd bottom land. 1

miles (-uulli of Council Illnfff-
.10acro

.

tracts tit land 2 mlks eoiit'i rf Hnmn
Omaha ; will take part payment In flty prop-
erty

¬

, .
Good farmi for lent. Apply to-

i.noNAiin nvnnnTT. ie rcari Bt. , council
muffs , Inuu.

115.00 per 'icre 40 acres of good land In Monona
county ,

Klui und ten-iicro tracts near the city for sala-
cheap. .

Good , cheap Nebraska lands for pale ,

Will eell any of tl.e nbove pmpcrty on email
pamcnl down , balance In ti-n annual pay ¬

ments.
Other cool farms for sale Will take purt trad *

In city property or smaller farms , balance long-
time , annual payment" ,

IJWKU.INGS , murr , FAIIH AND OAHDKN
lands for talc or rent. Day & Hess , 34 1'carl
street.-

MONUV

.

TO IAN iiKurrnn HATH ON-

llrstclqts Improved rnrmn nnd Inddo clly-
pioperty. . Apply to Jus. M. Cassndy , jr. , 234

Main Bt , _
Instructions , Albln HiiMer. MiMtn

338 Ilinidway. Oermnn method
of Drcs Icn Conservator-

y.j.'W

.

fiQUirtn. CITY AND t-AUM IXJAN3.

roll HAI.U AT A I1A110AIN. A BMAU. HUT
well ( utablUhed and remunerative memintllaij-
UhlnoM. . Imiulie of n. W , Oils , 133 1'carJ-
st , Council Illnffn. In.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR FLAVOUS )

VANILLA , 'CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE-

.FMde
.

for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.
DEALERS SUPPLIED BY # & *

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
.Wholesale iMamifactiirintConfectioners. .

Council Bluffsj la.


